
 
 
 

 

 

NEEL 43 
 
Shipyard:   Neel trimarans   Engine:  Yanmar 57 HP 
Model:  Neel 43    Length: 12.90 m 
Draft:  1.50 m     Beam:   7.40 m   
Material: Composite sandwich infusion Cabins:  3 DBL + 2 SGL 
Year:  2022     Price:  450 000 € EX-VAT 
 
Equipment of this Neel 43: Engine Yanmar 57 HP Sail drive, Folding propeller, 12V Bow thruster 
with dedicated batteries and charger 
Layout: 3 double cabins + 2 forward cabins (1 port hull and 1 starboard hull), 1 Bathroom with sink 
and shower with hot / cold pressurized water 
Saloon with "dining" cockpit table and saloon table 
Curtains in cabins, reading lights with USB socket, Upholstery in cockpit and saloon, sliding entrance 
bay curtains, External blackout Batyline glazing (White), saloon Bolon floor mats, Glass partition 
between saloon and port hull cabin, ALPI woodwork. 
Galley: 130 L fridge, 2-burner gas hob and gas oven with grill, Storage above the kitchen 
Sails and rigging: Dacron full-batten mainsail with 2 reefs 57m² on ball bearing, Dacron genoa 43m² 
on furler with UV strip, Lazy bag, Deck hardware for spinnaker + 2 winches + two sheets + 2 pulleys 
for sheets, Electric winch (mainsail halyard and reefing), Fore sail halyard on lashing 
Electronics: B&G electronic central unit: Log/depth sounder/wind vane, 2 repeaters + Autopilot + 
Waterproof DSC VHF and NMEA2000 AIS receiver, Pilot remote control, ZEUS 3S 9" screen at chart 
table, ZEUS 3S 9" screen at helm station, AIS transmitter, Portable VHF, Windlass control and chain 
counter at helm console, Fusion Apollo 770 Audio 
Electricity: 3 house batteries 495A 12V, 1 Optima 12V 50 A start battery, LED navigation lights, LED 
interior lights, 230V system: 6 outlets + 25m shore power line, service battery charger, engine battery 
charger, 2,000 W / 80 A Combi 230V / 12V power, 2 solar panels on front roof total 312 W 
Plumbing: 12V 60 L/H watermaker, Black water tank, Hot and cold pressurized water, 40 L water 
heater 
Deck : 12V electric windlass with foot control, Hot/cold water shower on port hull transom, Anchoring 
kit - 50m rope + 60m chain + 20kg Kobra anchor, Mooring kit (3 lines and 6 fenders), Hardtop cockpit 
roof, Removable cockpit tent, Cockpit tent extension "mosquito net", Helm station Bimini, ENO® gas 
griddle in cockpit, Gas and anchoring lockers, 2-piece trampoline, Anchor locker, Stainless steel 
anchor davit integrated under bowsprit, Swim ladder 
Miscellaneous: Antifouling with epoxy primer, Light gray hull gel coat, Dinghy lifting (with LINE 
DRIVER composite sandwich infusion cradle) with remote control, Safety equipment for 8 people, 
beacon, 8 PAX life raft, 3.1m Alu/Hypalon Highfield dinghy with 6 HP Yamaha outboard motor 
 
 
 
 
 

MultiHull 

GSM +33 (0)6 51 81 96 33 
Email: multihull@outlook.com 
Site Web: www.multihull.fr 
 
 
 

 
 

Inventaire et état du produit donnés par le propriétaire, et n’engageant pas notre société 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 


